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CILL FOR I'IOiiIiJl,'TIOi]S - CAC OFtrICEtr.S

The nominatinE cor,rlrittee sclicits your nonin;itions for the
f ollowing f our oi-f ices:

F:.ISIDEil!t - ili,l'tcT
j,iiiiiBiins;tl IP sECnrlTi\RY
RIICOIl.DI irG SECIIFlT;'iIiY
NEGIOI]AL DIIIJ]CTCR - i]ORTIl

fllections ior these offices','ril1 be held at the SJ:ring neminar in
Ilonter ey.

Wi is a tirrce irear terr.l t.irrougir Presic.ient and
Imi,rediate Past Presidcnt; Rcsi:onsible f or presiciing over nteetings of
t.he Board and Corl:oratiou einc-i of f icial corresponilence of the
Association; Previous BoarC e:rperience hignly desirable; Access to
secretarial assistance }:ighly desirable.

i'ltrI'iBERSiIIP SIICRETAIIY is a tr,'o year terni Responsible for inaintaining
membership recoriis of the hsscciation an<1 cor.r1>il"LncJ/revier'ring
individual rnemi:ersi:ip applications and recorcls; Previous Boarci
experience desirable; Acquaintance liith a large section of the
inernbership highly ciesirable; ;'\ccess to secrct.arial assistance
he1pful.

Wisatr'loyeart.ern;F'espot:silr1efordocumenting
al-l business a.ncl 3oarc neetings r:or the CorporaLj-on; Previous tsoard
experience ciesira;:1e; A.ttenciance ar. all SoarC and busiiress neetings
lanclatory; Access t,o secrctarial service$ neccssjarlz; Ability to tal<e
notes anii vrite clearly necessary.

REGIOI"IAL DIIIECTOR - tiOP,Tll is ir- two year teril; Rcsponsible for
co-ordinatir:gr €urranginq anc.i reporting activities ot the /-issociatioit
ir: llorLhern Calit-orniai A.cc.ruerinLance riitir a Iarge sect,ion of northern
rirerTrbersirip necessary,' Recent irartici;:ai:ion in host ing/ ar ranging
regional neetingsr studiz groui)s, ser.j.nars, etc. ltig;hly ciesirable.

l.lames of interestecl persons i,ri11 i:c coinpileii airci revieuecl by i:lie
corp.mi'ttee. Tire entire conraittce l.;i11 their clecicie ti:e noininees f or
each position. Se iect,eC noririr:rees i,ii11 then i:e requirec'i to vrrite a
statenent of pos j-tion and interest r:itir regarcid to tile orf ice
involveci. These stateneni-s rrri11 then be i:ublisited in l-he Iiarch CAC
tiewslett,er.

Contact one of 'che Cornr,iittee mcmbers l,iith

f,ci Rl:ooes (Chair)
iiarty Elake
Franli Fit.ziiatrici;
Carol llarralsorr

(213)
(415)
(714)
(415)

lrour notnit.taiiolls:

97 ttr-4611
27 3-3 3 85
Li3 11-3 C 50
37 2-2455
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AitilouiicEiiEiitti

Ti:eresa Slrear Receive's Paul Iiirli ;ti;arii

The Ar',rarc,s Colirrittee is plcasec to ailr'tounce Tireresa $pear cf tlte
Alameda County Criilirialistics Leiboratory as tire 19{13 recipient of tire
Paul I(ir!< nirard. Iis. Spear will receive a plaque f ron t.l"re lissociation'
plus a $I00 stipencl provicleci by tile Anerican Acacieinl' of Forensic
Sciences. Her nanre llil1 also i:e auounced as our Associationrs
recipient of tire A.merican Acacieny stii:encl at their m"eeting in
Febr uary.

Avai'lahi I if,v oi I:;IIAFS Journal to lilori-llenbers

It is now possible f or non-StrIAFS rnerabers to receive the
SouthlesLern Associatioir of Forensic flcientisLs Journal. A.

subscription to tire Journal f or $6.Cl0 a year- is n9\f available.
InteresLe<l incrivicluals or organizations shoulcl ilal"e t.heir checks
payable to S!'IAFS Journal anii renit Lo Li:e Editors: I"1r. Ii. Bridgeiaan t,

i,lr. R. Jarzen, SI'IAFS, l\rizona Departrnent of Public Safety, -couthern
Regional Crirne Laboratory, 6AAL South Tucson Boulevardr Tucson'
Arizonar 85706.

Short Paper Submission to the JFSS

papers presentecl at CAC nreetings are eligible f or publication as
Short eapeis in tire Journal of t,lie Foreusic Science Society. Pai:ers
shoulcl be tno to four pages long, c.iouble spaced. The papers will noL
undergo a f ormal i:)eer ievievr, rather they are eligible f or
publi6ation becauie of their presentation at a CirC rneeting. Papers
ihoulcj be submiti:eci to the gAitoriat Secret.ary for transnittal to the
Journal.

CAC $PeaI<errs Bureau

At the Fall Seninar a proposal lras aifirmeci by the nenbership to
create an inf ornal "$peal.,Lr'L Eureau" ivitirin the CAC. The group will
consist of inciivi'iua1s volunteerit:,J 'co si",re&k Otl ;trcit tollics aS

laboratory serviccs, technologiesT orlCrr evi<lence handling. A number of
nteribers have alreeriiy volunteeied' r: you are a:l ellperi'encec speal"'er
anri irould like to hlve ti-re opportuni'cy to speak on behalf of your
prof essioil, your l-aboratory r'bt the AisociaLion, please r,rrite or call
John Dellaan. Let him llnovr the topics on ltiricil you uouLd lille to speak
anci the geograpirical area in ryhilh :'our services Irould be avaif abfe.
llaraes oi qroupi potentially interestec in speal"ers are also
so1 ici ted.



Duayne Dillon, Historical Committee Chair, has announced that archival
space will be macie available to the CAC at the DOJ/BFS Administration offices
in Sacramento. Available there will be microfilm camera capabilities and video-
tape copying services. You are encouraged to share the notes; photos, and mem-

oriUitii-ttrit you have stuck away, forgotten, in drawers, boxes, and filesn with
al1 of us - those in the criminal'istics profession now, and those to come in
future years.

Hiram Evans is now cataloging the CAC business archives for microfilrying'
and there are great plans afooi t6 show off the best of our historical (his-
terical?) collection at the hospitality room the CAC is hosting at the Anaheim
Academy meeting in February.

Your help is needed now. Contact Duayne Dillon, Bob 0glg, orFred Tulleners
with a list oi the materials you have available. Ihe CAC will make the neces-
sary arrangements to duplicate the materja'l and insure its safe return to you"
Wonit you help preserve this history before it's too late?

gne of the most stable of the long-term products of the human body is the
outgrowth of the epidermis in the form of fingernails and toenails. These have

beei occasionally used in criminal cases for the identification of a suspect or
victim via a comparison of the growth ridges. But information on the stability
of these features over a long time span is sketchy. One of our members has gen-

erously offered to provide a reference collection of finger and toenail cuttings
iotteciea regularly'over a twelve year period. This time span also jncludes
physica'l injiry, fiostbite, and nerve damage to the digits involved.

Anyone interested in conducting a yaluable study on this form of identi-
ficatjoi, (tfris would be espec'ial1y-of interest to students or student interns
looking for a research project), please contact:

A. Reed McLaughlin
579 Valley Road
Roseburg, 0R 97470

The souLtrerrr ljection of the Trace llvideirce stuiiy Group is seei:'ing

e>:arni:les of glass e:la"tnination rrotes ani reiror-ts. -"i11 itelns nay be

subrititteA anoirirr.o,rif'. These 'i11 
ire coi;ipiied. anil used in conjunctioir

ritn the viCeoiie-1r" 
-ot glass e:larlinalion i;rapareii b1' tlie Group'

Please senci your llotes/Reports to:

Ilancilz ilierscrna
Crauge Coui-ti:y Sireriii-Coroner
rorensic 5ci-ence Services
550 i;. llot'rer
?. 0. i-r,or: tt41
Santa l'rllii r C;\ 927 C2
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llorilrorn Soci-i ott ,ieoL.iiru

Ti:e San Francisco Folicc -De1:a::'L:,rerrt co-lioritec a .rlil-tiii:r f.iect:.nl uitll
the Trace Sviiiencc StuCl' Grou''r ou .rricay, Slei:t':l,li:e r 16 r 1983 at tnc
Clif f ilouse. 1i'he !uest sireaiier r/as il. 11. Ilaascltou-llielseu f roi.i Lhe
Scarrclinavian Paint anrl PrintinE Institu"Le in i-)enilarll,. iin outline of
his presentation l,ai1l- api;ear -iu tl:e liaircir iletre;lettcr.

Southern Section lieetin<;

Ei11 Loznycky r,'ras irrstruirentai ii-, orEanizing ii"re r,ieet-iirg host,:d by
san Diego Police Departiient Crine Lal-roratorlz on Fric'ay, iit'tgusL 19t
1983 at Lhe CaLenaran lloteI ir. ,San Diego. The si;eal:ersl r.',7ere Jeirnes P.
,ltathes, Resident Agent ATF; IuEene rIoli:erE, Cri'li:ralist Sair Ilicgo
poLice Department; ilnsiqn Lici'; Grene' lJavlz Sea-l- 'leain; anc.l John J.
Darenco, Si:ecia1. tgent liTF. The Si)eallers tave an e:ltreilely
interesting presenlation on "Autor;iittic anr-i Silenceii Iieal:ons. " There
ltere nunerousi lteal)ons presenL for "halnds-on" e:ia':'linatioll .

STUDY GROUP iigETIIIGS

(The f ollorvirrg Stucty Groups are currentllz activc. For_ iurtl:cr
information r6garciing one of Lircse grou?s' or tc lce p1e'rcec'i on the
rnaiJ-ing 1isl, contact the inerlller lisi:ed. )

Trace Evitlence Stuiiy Group - iiortir (3. i;iiaf ::er or 11. tslake)

The Group net in irlugLtst. Stev.: Sl:af f or discussec. thc proceeciings of
tliellairEviciencefiyraposiurl(0uanticoJuneB3);irebelievesthe
besL proc'luct to cone of tire sizni:osiuin itill i:e art atlas of
pirotoi;ricrographs ilLustrating various liair f eatures (to be used
frossibly as a f ounctation f or a sLatis'i:ical ;]i)proaci: to irair
bxaiaipalion) . Also discussed r,'as t.hc ciesign of nr:ri hair prol=icieiiclz
excercises. Trrelve iircliviiuarls egreecl to inount l-0tl of i.lieir c.',7n heac
i:airs, one hair per slicle. The saniples arc to be codcci to allcw their
use in a variety oj: e:<cercises.

frace Bviclence filtudy Group - South (S. Iiiersena or IJ. lti:ocies)

The Trace Eviciencc $Lucry GrouS rnet ou August 19r i9S3 at the
Calanaran Restaurant in ,5an Diego. l'tre to,:ic f or iiiscr-rssion lras
,'Gliiss. " A irand-out ,,";as available $unnarizing b;lsic nta.uuf acturing
rnethocls anci the colapositicir oi: g1;isr; f rer;uent11r encouiiterec in the
criile 1ab. (ii cog>y of tire hanuout al'-'pcars iii t.his l'Teusletter.) Ec:

p-hoc,es shoi.led t',lo- segnenLs of a vicleo tape rlLrici: he iraci prepareC f or
use in conjunct.ion r,rith the iia.ncl-out. asi a training aicl. Tire first
segnent, filneci aL the Los .\ir,;e1es flireriff's Departricnt, clernonstrateci
vaii.ous raethods for iletermining refraciive iniler:.



l.fl.qOCTir'i'TOli,i,,Cri'TVT'lTL".q (r:rrni--i rrilcci)

Trace iJviclence Sir-rcly Groups - Joint lleetinUs;

The Tracc Eviiicncc Stuc;;'Grou;:s Liclcl e joint r:tcctiiil at tirc 5'a1i-
Serainar in Onl-ario. ?ire coiii;;ieteci vir;ec taile on Elass e:ra:nination i.'as
silor.Jn and discusseil. Adilitional segr;ien'Ls of the viceo 1/ere ScreeninE
ancj Ovaluation of Glass Evirjience anci Iietirocls ojl Deusity Iieasureriicni:
and Cor,rr:arison or Glass Sai;iules.

fhe Ileconci iinnuar rrace Evideirce 'sut'init Ileeting ';76s helc; ilov' 10
through l3 at Yosenite. Tirere \Jcre 13 attertciees f rota 12 laitoratcries,
Activities includecl a l itcrai-ure rerrie'.'r by ,'iteve ,9haf f er; discussio;r
clf Pete Barnettrs conputer-assisted trace evicencc cl-assification
schene; tips on video prociuction by lli Rirodes; il Eeneral discussiori
of techniques for sarnpling trace evidcnce f ron i:oiiies; antl a revier,r
of f iber d}'e e:qLraction tecirnigues.

Serology Study Group (llarbara Jottnson, Dave Sugiy;'1s13, Carol lLilodes)

The Serology Stuc.lz Group net at the Ci:C ineeting in Ontario. -lim l/hite
clenonstrated a i-echnique ror sub-typir:g ilsD and ?GIi i;y isoelectric
f ocusing, anci the grouJ'l discussect report woriiitrg ancl conclusions
based on hypothe tical case ciaLa.

Drucr Study Group (Darrell ClarciV)

the Drug Stucy Group r:rei: oI1 iiugu$L 19, 19ii3 at tite Cateil;lrau
Lestaurant in $an Dieg;o. Tire toi>ic f or ciillcussion
e)(ner- . i:;-ii-'.i,:i:i",r ;.:.$ it rcla'cel to ciruE anirllrgig.
based on a recent publicaLiotr, "Slti,tl:osittt,t: ilL-rcct
Testinonyr " J. Forensic $c1. 2g( 2) :51u-39 , April
discusseci t,he possibility of f orrnil:gt a coiirt,tiLtec
legislative secLions relatinE to cirugs.

Com!:ut.er Study Grcup (P. Barnett)

r,'/ds effective
Tl:e discussion t/as
ive li::i:ert
1983. l.'ire group also
to assist in writing

The first r,reeting of the Conl:'uier Stuiiy G.roup tooil place at Forensic
,lcience Associates in eileryvillc on fridayr July 2.9. The general
cliscussion about the goals of this sltuay group rocused on ti:e
following:

1) Evaluation of sofl';rare.
2) At.tenpts to secure itrscouni: purchase of sof tt'rare.
3) Stucly thc use of cornputers f or ru:rning laboratory equiSrinent.
4) Provide information exchangc.

1'he Group also nei at the CilC i;leeti;lg in OnL.ario. Pete llarnetL spoile
on ilata base inanagenenL Ejystei;ls, colltrastrng "Personal Pearl" '.'/itii
"D-Ijase II. " Jiin I-iracl;ett re lalted lris e i:ircricuccs r,.rith cot't;:uter-
assisteci i:1ooi1-alcotrol a,irafysis.



COIiliI?Tiin iiSSIGliilill,t?Si 19{:3-f i

iJhe fo1lor'rinli ;:1re the coi'ii;riLtees as prescnLllr constitutcii' Please
coni:aict. ihc appiorlriai:e cirai r ar i.rei.tl:cr r.r:-tir 1'our i'ug.:-:e s'cior:s or
icleas.

jl,rJd;dS ................. Iiarer: Sireli,ol (cjrair) (415) 372-2455
CaraL Rirodcs
;lruce Fulial';r.ix;1

By Lar,rs .......... o..... Peter ljarnctL (c"rair) (,115) 653-353C
V. Parller -1e11

Frai"r;: Ili'czi:ag1 I g1'

ilthics r................ Lullc llaaE (cirair) (512) iJ41-'5153
Jan 3ashinsili
Jerrir Ctiisl-,in

ilis'Lorical ............. Duayns Dillon (cirair) (415) 228-i'292
.-Iinr iracl:ett,
Jacll Caclitatr
llil ili.Licr
i:;iran iivans

Iiominatilg ............. ili Lirocles (cli"rir) (213) 974-4611
Franil Fitzliatrici',
llarl-;r illake
Carol IIarra lson

Public llealth.o........ iiathryn liolnies (chair) (41.5) 372-2962

Public P.el-ations ....... tsob Ogle (chair) (916) 37I-3444
Gary tii-91ar

?rairring & Resources ... Johl Patty (cirair) (415) 642-2455
Benny De1 ile
Dcbcie lial;icla

Acl l.toc Breath Alcohol .. Lorrell Brac:iorci (chair) (408) 371-:i7U3
Jini 3racP,ett
Larry Raglc
Lulic I'Iaag
E i11 Casi:er
Iiath rYn IIoll,tec



SUIIIIZT.I'Y OF ;\iiTRDS GIVEI] BY THE CiiC

Certificate of A:-rr:reciation.

This certif icate is desiglrect to be presented to anl' non-rnember malling
a presentation to the C;:iC as a guest spealler aL a local treei:inEt
banqr-iet s;.reaker r ot guest lecturer a{: a $eni:-rair I ;ttlcl i s atlarclecl
autornaticaffy b]'the Conl,iitLec at, tire reciuesi of 4n1z 1i1sx,5.t. It r'Jil-1
be the resl:onsibititi' of the Regional Director, Seniirar Chairinanr or
ottrer pers6n arrangii:g f or the guest spealler to request the Coilnittee
to prepare tiris a!'/arci.

Tire rtording of tire Certifica'ce of Appreciatioir is als;o appro;:riate
f or the recogpi-tiol of an outst,antinE pa;,cr or tcci'rtrical preseirtation
by a nember [,o the ]rssociation. i1. n€InbGr nal/ ]:e noi:inateci for this
al'rard by ;lny othrer nernber cr by the Atta.rds Cotliiil*tee. If thc
certif ilate- is used to l:onor tire outstatrding i:rof essional trorli of a

nernber, it is alrarileci af ter unaniinous voLe of ti:e Cotlnittee anci
a1:proval by the Boarc.

l'lominat-ion Periocl - Oi:en
Form of Award - Certificate
Sone Past Recipients slreajle

regicnal clinirer ince'ciiit.'t
rs at stuiiy groui) r,reetings'
, sei;ri-nar s .

$ervice Awards.

"Distinguished Service. " 1) A.n award 1:resent.c<i to outgoing of f icers
vacating positions on the Board of Directors. ijorninations are
automatic ( i. e. Lhe a-r.,ra.rd is prepareo upon ti:e Of f icer I s leaving the
Board). ilo approval by the Board is needeci. 2) An al,rard presented to
nembers for service to the Association (e.9. comni-ttee chairltell or
merabers). tJonirrations i'lay be rnade by any nember anct no loard apllroval
is necessary.

Nomination period - open, no deadl'ines (except that 'it is
preferabl e to have awards to outgoing Board members
prepared in time for presentation at the Spring
Seminar) . There i s no I imi t to the number of times
a member can be nominated or receive this award.

Form of Award - Certi fi cate
Some past reci pients: Dorothy Northey, for servi ce on

the nominating committee, previous members of the
Board of Di rectors

(continued)
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"0utstanding Servige" This award is presented to a member jn
FecognEinn of servTce to the Association. Examples oT such
contributions are: organizing or presenting special training or
workshop sess ions and accompl i sh ing especi al 1y producti ve
commi ttee work. Nominations for this award ma.y be made by any
member, but it is the responsibi'l ity of the Comm'ittee to seek
recommendations from the members and to ori ginate nominations
as appropriate. This Award requires unanimous vote of the
three member Commi ttee and approval of the Board.

Nomination period - open. There is no limit to the number
of times a member can be nominated or receive this
award.

Form of Award - Certjficate and a letter of recognition
from the President.

Some past recipients - John Murdock, for the revision of
the Ethics Committee Procedures (.l98.l)
Allan Gilmore, for his work on the Legislative
Information Committee (.l980)
Keith Inman, for conducting a Seminal/Yaginal Acid
Phosphatase Electrophoresis lljorkshop (.l979)

Paul Kirk Award An award presented annually to a member who is
reTatlveTV-new to the profession for contributions to the Assoc-
iation or to the profession. Currently, this award includes a

cash stipend ($100.00) contributed by the American Academy and,
also provides that the recipient's name will be published in the
Amerilan Academy Seminar program. Criteria for selection inc'lude:
employment in the profession less than 5 years, contribution to
thb profess i on vi a' research, presenting papers, 0Fgan i zati on and/
or pirticipation in workshops and study groups ' training, develgp-
ment of kjts or devices useiul in the profession, etc. Nominations
may be made by any member. The committee will screen the nominees
quit ificationi and make a recommendation to the Board. Board qP- 

.

iroval of the recipient is necessary. If no nominees are pfgyiOqa
bV the membership, the committee wil I attempt to locate qualified
members for consideration.

Nomination period - August 1 through 31 (!n order to prepare
for di itri buti on of the Fal I seminar) . There i s no
limit to the number of times a member can be nominated
or receive this award.

Form of Award - Plaque paid for by Associatjon funds.
stipend as provided by the American Academy or other
contribution.

Past recipients - Allan S. Garrett, Theresa Spear.

(continued)
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Distinquished Member Awar:d An award presented annually to
a member for significant contributions to the Associat'ion.
Such contri butions might be 1 ong term servi ce to the Association
on the Board or Commi ttee, numerous presentations at seminars,
meetings, etc., extensive research and disseminatfon of the
information to the forensric science community' organization of
study groups or workshops etc. Nominations may be made by any
member. The committee will screen the nominees qua'lifications
and make a recommendati on to the Board. Board approval of the
recipient is necessar.y. If no nominees are provided by the
membbrship, the committee will attempt to Iocate qualified
members for consideration.

Nomination period - January I through 31 (in order to
preparb for di stri bution at the spring seminar) .

There is no limit to the number of times a member
can be nominated or recei ve this award.

Form of Award - P'laque paid for by Association funds.
Past recipients - George Sensabauqh for hr's work as

Ed{torial Secretary, 1977 - 1983.

Roger Greene Memori al Award Thi s award 'i s the h i ghest honor whi ch
ran -F-e-conTeriEI--bl*The-TEIi forn i a Associ ati on of Cri mi nal i sts .

After formal, written nomination b.y a member, approval by the un-
animous vote of the Awards Committe, and approval by the Board of
Directors, the award is conferred by a vote of at least three-
fourths of the voting members present at a regular business meet-
inq. The award is qiven only to crjminal ists or special ists withing. The award is g I.y to crjminal ists or special ists with-ing. The award iS giVen onl.y to cr.lmlnaIlsEs or speclaIIsf,
in-the field of criminalistics in recognition of outstandin
contributions to the field. Such contributions wi=l-tr-include one
ffifol1owing:0utstandingandunusualprofess.ional
work on specific investigations, outstanding research and dissem-
ination of the information to the forensic science community. A

series of papers covering a wide range of subiects which show
skil lful wbrk, unusual contributions to the education of criminal-
istics, high level d'irection or development of criminalistic labora-
tori'es, other unusual or significant contributions to the improve-
ment of the profession of criminal istics. The recipient need not
be a member of the Associ ation.

Nomination period - open. There is no limit to the number
of times an individual may be nominated however the
award can on 1y be gi ven to an indi vi dual once.

Some past recipienis: Members: Pay Pinker (1965T, Paul_Kirk
ifgOe), Jick Cadman (1970), John Davis (1976), Lowell
Bradford (I977)
Non-member: Bryan J. Culliford (tgZt)
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CALL FOR IJCI.II}IATIOI;S - 1oB4 pTSTIIIGUISIIEp rlEllBER AIIARn

The Aviar{s Comririttee is recluestinl no:linations f or the 198'i
Distinguishecj l,iember Prt/fird,. 'i'iris ist an ai,;ard 1:resented anually to a

nerrtber -f or siqnif icant contributions to ti:e Association.

l.Jomination, usinE the attachec f ornt, t;i11 be subrnittect t.o t.he
Frwarc.ts ComniLtee by nai1. 'rhe Coinmittee r'aill screetr the candiciatesl
qualif ications anci subnit their recor:rrnenciation (s) to the Board, vrho
viitt then select the recipient of the airara. i\ltiiough candidates nust
be nembers of tite CAC, noninating parties treec.i irot be. Ilo self
norninations wiLl be consicierecl. Tire noninating period rvi11 be open
f rorn January 1 - 31, 1984. llo norainat,ions I'ril1 be acceirted af ter this
period.

The Avrards ComrniLtee has established 'Lhe f ollor,ting criteria f or
candidate qualif ications :

1. The candicate nusL be a- CAC meiitber (in any status) at the time
of nonination.

2. The candiclate shaLl irave contributed sigriif icantly to f-ile
Association in oire or nore of the f ollotliugi areas:

Long l-ern service to Liie ;lssociatiou as a meinber of the
Boarcl or a Connittee.

SusLainec produciiorr of papers or techuical notes in
ner,lsletter s or ai ser:inar s.

Organizatlon of study

Significant research
the forensic science
publicationr seniirar

groups or r'lorllsiroPs r etc.

and desserninaLion of the inf orr,ration to
coiiilunitiz ( i. e. journal or netrsietter
papersr worilshops or stucy groupsT etc. )

- Any other uuusua.l
inpr: cv:i:':i. l-i: tl:e

or signri'icant
--.-1-1..-^; .- 1r -r

contribu'ticns to the
^,.: . ..i .^- -l i c* - .r.-'.:- - .,

Nomination or receipt of the award'in prev'ious years shall not prevent
a member for consideration in the current year. The award recipient
will be announced at the Spring Seminar and will receive a plaque from
the Association.

The Awards Committee is pleased that we will have this opportunity to
recognize our colleagues who have contributed significantl.y to the
Association and the profession. We would like to encourage aS many

nominations from each rnember or laboratory as possible.

Sincerely,

Karen
Awards Committee Chairman
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'\..' Return Compl eted Form To:

Karen Shel don , Awards Cha i rman
It22 Escobar Street
Martinez, CA. 94553

Distinguished Member Award

NOMINATION FORM

Please follow the criteria described on the attached letter.
Use this form only, use the back if necessary.
Any questions should be directed to Karen Sheldon (+tS1372-2455

CANDIDATE

EMPLOYMENT l^lHERE DATES

C0NfIIBUTI,0NS (0ne or more contributions mqy be discussed.
Do not use a separate form for each contribution)

N0MINATI0N PARTY (Please list two additional references should a

clarification by the Awards Committee be needed).

1.

2.

3.

NAME PHON E
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Ei;PLOYi]EilT OPPORT{JI ITIES

nOCUiltrttt n>iaiitilER. ILLIIIOIC 9T;:TE DII?T. i,1:r1'i f,tifORCEiiEllT
fle.luires a bachelor t s Cegree anci ,-,:crf erabl1' .1,'roi:essional joresnic

science r,lork e)iperience in the a.rca of cocttilent e::aiilitration. i,lite

1:osition is on a sl''ri:iE sirift-;rt tlie !ia1rt'lesg' Forcnsic science
iaboratory. The salary is negot.iable, basecl on ei:t)erieuce. (See below
for contact. )

I:equires a bachelor's iiegree ai-rd prgierably ti"'o
scir,eCe lilork experience in the latent f ingerprint a

lrear s of
rea. The
]:]o ss i bly

forensic
i:ositioir
onais at. tlie lla1r'.roocl Forensic ,!icieirce Lai:oratoryr anc-i

si,uinq shift. (See belorr for conl-act.)

STATE DEP?. LAi? EI]FORCEI;EIJI
@rbrisciegreeandfivcyearce:iperietrceinthe
latenf finEer;:rii-rt area. (See belol'r for contact.)

t'or tire al:ove three positions, coirtact (sei'rd resllile) to Ilrucc Ii.
Vancler lloli<, Sureau Cirief , ilureau of ScienLific Servicesr 510 Arr:ory
Duilcling, 51:ringf ie1ii, I11ir:oi s 527 A5 . Deacline 1./l-lBrl .

Crirnirialistics anclR.equi res
five years

Contact:
Lab. t 1000

a bacirelor's ciegree iir Chenistry or
e:(ilerience in Criirinalistics.
Franli shiIler, Director, PoIice [ieirt ' cril'riiralistics

Tirrocl:.norton,5t.r Fort liortl:| "!i1 76rc2. (0I7) 87C-6510.

Reciuires a i:ac:relorr
three years e)iperience
Di rect.or r Pol ice DePt..
Fort I'iorth ' Tli 7 6l-02 . (

s cleEree in Chernistry or Crir,"rinalistics anci
iri Ciininalistics. Contact: Franl; Sji:il-ler'
Crininalistrcs Lab. r 1000 '-'irroclliiiorton St. t
817) 870-651C.

ContacL:
Police Depa
494-229C.

I

Recluires a bachelorrs iiegree in Ci:elnistry , foreirsic ciremistrYr
biochemistryr crirainalisticsr or pi:1,'sics.

;r lsgEgJ4lf position (nine rnonth rna:tinun, witll polsible re-hire
after 2 ilonthJ iayoff). ilhis positicn is i.lCII currentiy available'
ilay becoine so at iny tiine. Inlerestcci personsj sboulcl subrnit i:lieir
naines so that they r'rary L:e contactec'l as oilenii'Igs occur.

Contact: Verrroi i(y-1o, Lai:oretory i:i rector , iiern County Sheri'f f I

Departruent crinrinalisLics Lai:oratorl'. (805) 327-$C57.

Lt. F.,L. Irarcleroiie, Crii.'.e
rtment, 40C I(enifr.,r6:sti: lrive

Lair Di recLor t
, 'f otrson r i;D

Daltii,tor e CouiitY
2I2Ct4. (301)

I^,. !IJU L

c
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SUBMIssIol.loFRESEARCHPRoPosALsFoRTHE
FORENSIC SCIENCE RESEARCH AND TRAINING CENTER

The Forensic Science Research and Training Center (FSRTC), which was dedi-
ciiea as a part of the FBI Academy comp'lex at Quantico' Virginia, on June

io,-iggi, exists in large measure because of the influence exerted by the
ioiensic science conmunity in demonstrating the need for research and

training. It is therefore, incumbent upon this community to continue to
provide the FBI with information concerning current and projec_ted research
ind training needs, and to assist in evaluating the r6sults of the activi-
ties of the Center. In order to facilitate communications, the FBI re-
quested the Anrerican Society of Crirne Laboratory Directors (ASCLD) to form
an operation and program committee for the FSRTC. the Forensic Science
gperations and Program Conmittee (FS0PC) was founded-after the 1981 an-
nual meeting.

I'le recognize that within the forensic science coffinun'ity there are many
scientists with worthwhile research ideas who do not have the resources
to explore them. The FS0PC established as one of its goals the communi-
cation of research ideas to the FSRTC. The FSOPC has proposed a rechanism
to encourage the various laboratories, associations or individuals in the
field of forensic science to provide well thought-out ideas for potential
research programs at the FSRTC while still recogn'izing the source.

This process will start with a short research proposa'l to be reviewed by
a peer group composed of individuals selected from various regiona'l and
national forensic science organizations who have demonstrated expertise
in the resepctive subject area. Their evaluations wi'll be forwarded to
the Research Coordinating Council which is comprised of members of the
FS0PC and FBI Research Review Committee. The Counc'il will then consider
the recormendations of the peer groups and prioritize the research pro-
posals. All proposa'ls will'be evaluated on their scientific merit, rele-
vance and feasibility. Forensic scientists submitting proposals should
realize: if the proposal is accepted and if the proiect'is to be carried
out at the FSRTC, they could remain associated with the project as a co-
investigator and be a co-author on any subsequent publications. Programs
are presently being considered to bring forensic sc'ientists to the FSRTC

to participate in research proiects. Alternative'ly, they hay wish to
limit their participation to consultation with and frequent progress re-
ports from the FSRTC.

In surmary, the FSOPC is soliciting worthwhile research ideas from foren-
sic scientists and attempting to facilitate their investigation using
resources available at the FSRTC. If you have an idea, here is a nrecha-
nism by which you can receive recognition for your creativity and the
forensic science community can benefit from your contribution.

TNSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMITTING RESEARCH PROPOSAL

The purpose of the proposal form Js to provide inforration for the peer
gioub rbview process. The scope of the projects is not limited and may

iang! from melhod developnent and testing to basic research in an area
applicable to forensic scjence.

I - PROBLEM STATEMENT AND POTENTIAL BENEFITS: A SPECifiC StAtCMCNt Of

the problem area that this research will ad!-res.s and the. potential
benefits the solution would have to your laboratory or the forensic
science cormunity.
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2 - oBJECTIVE: Briefly define the rationale or usefulness of this pro-- ioiif. An exp'lanaiion of the principles or hypothesis of the pro-

bosal would be included here.

3 - BACKGRoUND: If you are aware of technigug!, or related pertinent
literatur. or ofindividuals working in this area gleagq give a brief
iiiiing of these sources, including your own work (published or un-
published).

4 - PROPSSAL: Surmarize your ideas for solving this prob'lem.. This can

include the hypotehsii, rmthodology, expected results and rationale
of your approach.

5 - RESoURCE REQUIREMENTS: List any specialized equipment, facilities'
or supplies which might be required in this study'

The proposal form should be forwarded to the Forensic Science Operations
.nA 'prob.am Conmittee, Forensic Science Research and Training Center' FBI

Academy, Quantico, Virgini a 22135.

In addition to the above five items, please jnclude your name, agency,
address, submission date and phone number.

REOUEST IrOF. COIlPirrIi.ISOll OF OPjiIl IIOI;OCInB P'ROJECTILES

i'Iarcl Francis l,treavcr, JE. of Oroville is beinE hete ar,laiting trial on
homocide /rape charEes, Prior to his arrest in l(erir County, he t'ras a
truclier lvorking tirrouEhout California anci Oregon: Io9_1'reapons \'/ere
recovered in c5nrrecti5n lr'ith tiris subject a i"iocel 55 Ilinchester .30
I.ICF lever-action anir a Rr-rger Single Si:l .22LR revolver. The rii^lii"tg
characteristics oi these two f irearirls are as f o11olrs:

I'{inchester .3 0 iiCf 6n

3u11et Diameter: .3C7--308" (land-to-lan':l)
Land Ini>ression I",ricith: .061-.064u
Groove lrirl:ression tr'iici'ch: .09C-.093"

Ruger .22Ln/ .22. I'iag. 6:r.

Rullet Diarneter t .223-.224" ( land-to-land)
L;;a rinpiessioi'! IIiith: .045-.045" (LR) ; .0/*4-.046u (iiag1
Groove irr,,ression Iiicith: .066-.067" (ln1 ; .064-.065r' (l'lag)

If you have open horilocicies r,ritfl proieqllf es rnatching these class
chaiacteristics contact Lou i'laucieri (915) 739-5136 io arrange for
te st-: i r i:trJS .



1B ELECTROPHORESIS SOCIE1IY FORMS A FORENSIC SCIENCE STUDY GROUP

At the recent meeting of the North American Section of the Electro-
prroreiis Society, 

-u 
g.oup"of ind jviduals wjth interests 'in Forensic Sero'logy

irna put"tnjty fbiti*g got together and as a result cf their discussions

ii:opoi.a io.ilution;i; subs6ction to include pract'itjoners'in those fields.
if,.-puipose of ilris letter js to inform these individuals of the existence
of tire society and some of the reasons for membership.

The Electrophoresis Society was formed 9y u-group-of.investigators in
the field after lui..itirl symp"osia held jn the late 1970's. The first
iniernationaj meeiing in the soring of 19Bi at Charleston, S'C'' was

aitenaea Uy severi'l hundred participants. .The society presently has a

membersfrip-in excJss of 600 worldwicle, with-aoproximately 50% bejng-from
North America. if.1.-prrpose of the soiiety is the tinrely exchange of-infor-
mation in alf aspeit! oi .fectrophoresis inrong.pract'itioners in the field.
This is carrieo 6ui-lniough publication of ariiiles in the soc'iety iournal-
Electrophores.it,-JnnrJt meetings of the Reg'iona'l sections and internationa'l
meannfTo-fhe1d every two or three years.

To aid orospective members in making a decision, the following jdeas

were discussed and are being offered:

1. At present, there is no organized group spec'ificaliy addressing
the entire field of electrophoresis as it effects forensic
sero'logy. It is felt that the Electrophoresis Society offers

ready made vehicle for this purpose.

2. The society, throuqh its meetings and publications, can offer
a rapid means for transmjttal of new techniques to the foren-
sic cornrnunity. A newsletter has been proposed wh'ich woul d

contain methods type articles, along with population genet'ics
studies and other items of interest.

3. At nat'ional meetings, vrorkshoos of a h:n4s^en nature vtould be

held. These would ue iointly spon"c:-ed i;y'Liie society ancl

industrial firms.

4. The formal and informal dessimination of information at meetings
by noted experts in the fie'ld can be of invaluable assistance.
It is in this aspect that the members of the study group have
been most impressed at meetings attended.

It is strongly urged that every member of the forensic serology fie'ld
consider membershi-p in-the Electrophoresis Society. Membership is $22.50
per year without journal subscription and $92.50 w'ith iournal. Billing.for
inembership with journal can be such that the journal portion can be paid by
ones laboratory. This would allow all serologists in a laboratory to be

members without undue financial burden.

The members of the study group hope to see a large number of the for-
he next North Amerjcan Section meeting at

To obtain membership application forms, write:

Dr. R. C. Allen
Electrophoresi s Society
P.0. Box 956
Mt. Pleasant, S.C. 29464
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The F.rrrerican hssociation of illooa Datri:s alinounces a nel"/
educational proErain for laboratories engaEeC iir parentage testing,
This progran tl:e Pareirt,age Sg:ecinet: Prograirr (pSP) is by voluntary
subsciipiion. Every t.hree nonthsr pdrticipantsr will receive otre 4 ilI.
whole blooc1 specilren (anci a hemolysai:e ',rhen indicated) ds r.'i€I1 as the
results of a conplete phenotyping of ti:e speciuen for rec ce1l
antigensr r€cl ceIl enzyr,ies aird serulJ i;roteifl r.'l€irl'lers (as tione by
selected Ileference Laboratories). Each speciraen is to be tested by
the participating laboratory using all test systems available for
phenotyping.

The laboraLory <iirector or suprervisor will receive this specimen
ancl r,ray have it 1:rocessed as an unl;not'rtt, after rihich the results
obtaineci nay be corrlparecl lrith tliose of the P'ef erence Lal:oratories.
The specimen can be useci as the e:iternal cont.rol for part of the
total quality assurance progran of Lhe particitr''atirrq laboratory'
There rviff ba no €insvrers to mail in. Tire resultg can be checlcecl
imnediatelY.

In acldition, aief f ort lri1l be made t.o assure thrat solne of tire
sarnples contain rare 1:henotyiles; these nay be f rozen anci used as
reference naterial at a later date.

Sach nrailing ni1l also incluc1e a paper problern giving the
pirenotypes of ti"re trio in a paternity case in r"hich there is no
exclusion of tire alleged f ather. Th.e g:articipating laboratory can use
this ca$e to calcrllat.e a paternity inde:.r and a percentage proi:ability
of 1:aterniLy. An analysis of this casc vill also lce provided vritit
each siriprnent.

PSP should i:e of interest to a(11 Laborat,ories tirat are iirvolveci in
parentage testing ancl nay be used as both an educational and
manager,rent- tooI. It is available at $75.00 per year. Ij: you are
interested in PSP, contact:

The funerican AssociaLion of Blood tsanl:s
(PsP)
1117 llorth 1gth Street
Irrlingto:r' VA 22249
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FIRST SYMPOSIUM OF TFIE COMMITTEE ON FORENSIC HAIR COMPARISON

The ad-hoc Committee on Forensic Hair Comparison held their first
symposium at the FBI Forensic Science Research and Training Centre
in Quantico, Virginia from May 31 to June 3, 1983. In attendance
were hair examiners from a number of different forensic laboratories
in the U.S.A., Canada and Britain as well as representatives from
university forensic science programs, McCrone Associates Inc. and
the National Bureau of Standards. This s1'mposium was mainly
concerned with three aspects of forensic hair comparison:

(1) Definition and Standardization of Terminology;
"(2\ Establishment of a Protocol for Hair Comparison; and
('at Illustration of Hair Comparison Characteristics.

Each of these three areas was discussed by a sub-committee. Their
reconmend.ations were then presented to the symposium as a whole
for d.iscussion. The sub-committees then met again to revise and
complete their reconrmendations.

The work product of the s1-mposium will consist of two publications.
The first will include a report on the meeting, a list of recom-
mended terms and definitions relating to forensic hair comparison,
a reconmended hair comparison protocol and a list of macroscopic
and microscopic hair characteristics. The second will be in the
form of an atlas illustrating a rside range of macroscopic and
microscopic hair characteristics. An announcement will be made
in this journal as soon as these can be completed. and made
available.

rt is the committee's plan to hord a second s1'rnposium in the
spring of 1984. At that time, in add.ition to the continued
discussion of hair comparison characteristics, three other areas
will be addressed.. These are:

(1) Conclusions and Court Testimony;
(2) Training of Hair Examinersi and'

(3) Collaborative Testing.

The final day of the first symposium
initial meeting of sub-committees to

was devoted..to formation and
deal with these toPics.

Anyone- who has any ideas or material they would li\" to share with
thq Committee and anyone who would like further information can
contact the chairman, Aarry Gaudette, at (613) 993-0554, or write:

Barry Gaudette'
Royal Canadian Mounted Police,
Chief Scientist - Hair a Fibres'
Central Forensic LaboratorY,
P.O. Box 8885, Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada. KlG 3M8
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EsD Typing of Bloodstains by Isoelectric Focusing

James M. White
Orange County Sheriff-Coroner

Presented at the 62nd Serni-Annual Seminar
of the California Association of Criminalists

Ontario, California
October 21, 1983

A recent report by Horscroft and Suttonl describes the focusing of
Their description of the EsD 2-1 banding pattern and their proposed
the EsD 2 phenotype are in conflict with other publ-ished work z-5.
performed a stability study and concl-uded that only stains up to 48
could be successfully typed.

EsD phenotypes.
locati.on of
They also
hours old

In this study, blood stains of known EsD phenotypes l, 2-L, 2, ar.d 5-1 were ana-
Lyzed during room temperature storage fot 25 days by agarose gel electrophoresls
(TEMM pH 7.4) and isoelectric focusing (0.45 un polyacrylamide gels, 5%T,3i4C,
containing Servalytes(R) pH 5-7 and 5-6 at a 1:1 ratio) focused. for l\ hours at
1600 volts after a pre-run up to 1600 V at a 10 ma lirnit. Samples hrere applied
3 cm from the anode. After focusing, the side anodic of the application point
was stained for EsD while the cathodic side was stained for PGM.

The phenotype patterns found by isoelectric focusing were j-n agreement with
Olaisen, Kuhnl and Dykes and in confli-ct with those proposed by Horscroft and
Sutton.

Additionally, although aged EsD stains showed progressive anodal banding when
focused the EsD 5-1 blood stains were clearly differentiated by isoelectrie
focusing after 25 days storage while indistinguishable from the 2-1 stains by
agarose gel electrophoresis.

REFERENCES:

1. HORSCROFT, G. and SUTTON, J., "An Evaluation of EsD Typing by Isoelectric
Focusingrr, J. tr'or. Sci. Soc., 23, 2, 139 (1983).

2. MARTIN, W., ttNew Electrophoretic Techniques for the Demonstration of Serum
and Enzyme PoJ-ymorphisms Technical Improvements, Indications for a Farther
EsD Atlel-e.rr Arzt1. Lab , 25265 (i979).

3. OLAISEN,8., SILVERTO, A., JONASSEN, R., MERIAG, B. & GEDDEDAHL, T., ''ThE
EsD Polyoorphism: Further Studies of the EsD 2 and EsD 5 Allele Products.'l
Hum. Genet. , 57:351 (1981).

+. KUHNL, P. & SPIELMANN, W., "Recent Developments in Isoelectric Focusing
Techniques.rr ArztL. Lab, 27:255 (1981).

5. DYKES et al. "Frequency of the EsD *5 Al-lele in Three Ethnic Groups and
Minnesota." Hum. Genel.r 62,162 (1982).
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GIASS CO{POSITION A}iD MANUFACTIJRE

(Prepared by the Southern Trace Evidence Study Group)

DEFINITION:

The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) defines glass as ,'an
inorganic product of fusion which has cooled to a rigid condition without
crystallizing. "

COMPOSITION:

The mixture from which glass is made contains
circumstances, one or more of C, D or E.

A and B and, depending upon

A. Fundamental materials :

1. Almost invariably - silica
2. Usually - soda and 1ime.

3. Often - potash, lead oxide,

Excess glass from a previous melt

(sand).

boric oxide, etc.

("culLet").
Oxidizing agents.

Decolorizing agents - often added to mask the color produced by
impurities.
Coloring or opacifying agents - color is normally produced by
adding metal oxides to the melt.

METHODS OF PRODUCTION:

1. Clay Pot Method - Normally used for small batches (20 pounds - 2 tons)
of specialty glass such as optical glass or specj-al decorative glass.

2. Continuous Tank Method - The bulk of glass is produced by this nethod.
Tanks range in size from 5-1000 tons. The tank is operated continously
with raw materials being added at one end and the molten glass being
drawn from the other end. Although there is no "batch"as such with this
method of nalufecture, there is still some variation in composition across

* the sheets of glass.

TYPES OF GLASS - By component and use.

soda - lime Glass - Accounts for 90t of a1l glass tonnage made.
consists prinarily of si02, Na2o and caO with traces of Mgo, BaO and
A1203. This glass is used for most bottles and windows, electric
light bulbs and some ophthalnic lenses.

Lead - alkali - silicate Glass - consists primarily of sio2 and
PbO with traces of Na20, K20, CaO, M9O,8203, AI2O3. This gl-ss is
used for decorative glassware, neon-sign tubes, video tubes, ther-
mometer tubes, absorption of x-rays and for lens-making.

B.

c.
D.

E.

1_.

2.
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TYPES OP GI,ASS - BY Component and Use. (continued)

Borosiricate Glass - consists primarily of sio2 and 8203 with traces
of Na20, K2o, caO, t4g0 and A1203. This glass j.s used for sealed beam
headlanps. Pyrex laboratory glassware and domestic ovenware.

Fused silica and 96t silica Glass - Expensive glasses used in labor-
atories for special Purposes reguiring ultra-violet transmission or
high resistance to thermal shock.

Trbb l-2 Approximate Compositions and Properties ol Some Glassgs',

3.

4.

Atror DENSTTY
% lg/ccl

REFRACTIVE
|NDEX (ND)

SiO' NgrO KrO C.O MgO 8eO PbO BrO,ch%%%%%%%DESIGNATION

Silica (fused silica)
96Vo silica
Soda lime-windos'
Soda lime-plate
Soda lime-containers
Soda limc-light bulbs
I-ead alkali silicate-electrical
Lead alkali silicate-high lead
Al uminoborosi I icate-appara tus
Borosilicate-low expansion

Borosilicate-low electrical loss
Borosilicate-tungsten sealing
Aluminosilicate

99.s
96.3

7 t-73
7 t-73
70-74
73.6
63
35
74.7
80.5

70.0
67.3
57

o.4
0.5- r.5
0.5- t.5
r .5- 2.5

t.0
0.6

2.20
2.tE
2.46

+I
2.49
2.47
2.8s
4.28
2.36
2.23

2.t3
2.25
2.53

t.45E
t.458
r.510

t
r .528
I.5t2
l.539
l 639
L49
1.474

t.469
I .479
1.534

0.2 0.2
12- l5t'
12- 14
r3- r6

16 0.6
7.6 6.0 o.2

9.6
12.9

28 t.l
24.6 L7
4 20.5

2.9

7.2
0.5
0.4

5.2 3.6
0.3 0.2 2t

5E
0.9 2.2

E-t0 t.5-3.5
t0- l2 t-4

r0- r3 0-0.5

0.2
l2

5.6
2.2

6.4
3.8

0.5
t.0

Lior
used

1.2
4.6
t.0 5.5

' From 0.02 t<t lVo or more of FelO, mar be presenr in commercial glasses.
I Figures between columns reprcscnt pcrccnlage total of both columns.
SOURCE: E. B. Shand, Glass Enginezring Handbmk (Neu York: McGraw-Hill, t95E), pp.4, t7.

FORMING OPERATIONS:

1. Hand - Involves glass blowing by hand or a combination
ing and rnolding. This method is used Prinarily for art
fine tablettare.

l,techanical

of hand blow-
glass and

a). Mold - llethod for producing a non-flat glass object. This
method is used for bottLes, containers, headlamps, etc.

b). Rolled - l,lethod for producing flat g1ass. Patterned and
wire reinforced glass are formed by this method- Rolled
glass may be further smoothed in one of the following ways:

2.
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FORMTNG OPERATIONS:

Annealing - Process of slohrly cooling glass
stress and to make the glass more resistant
shock (most plate glass and containers).

1.

2.

(continued)

ground and polished - where both surfaces are removed
by grinding ang polishing (p1ate glass).

float process - where the glass is rolLed and thenfloated on a nolten bath of tin a1loy.

c) . Drawn - !'tethod used for producing cane and t'bing.

SECONDARY FORMING OPERATIONS:

L. to allow for relief of
to mechanical and thermal

2' Tempering - Process of rapidly cooling glass from a temperature near
the softening point to maintain high compressive stress on the surfaceof the glass. Tempered glass is one form of safety glass and is com-
monry found in the side and rear windows of American cars.

3- Laninating - process of fusing a vinyl plastic sheet between twosheets of polished prate grass to create a grass with high pene-tration resistance. Laninated glass is used in the winainierds ofmost U.S. vehicles.

OBSERVABLE FEATURES:

flat surface
cu:rred surface

surface texture
thickness
color
shape

or coating

inclusions (e.g.,
foreign materiaL

bubbles, wire, etc.)
(e.g. r paint, metal tape, etc.)
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Ethical Dilemma

Peter D. Barnett
Forensic Science Associates

.the September, .l982 Ethical Dilemma the problem of whether a criminalist employed
by the defense was obliged to turn over to the prosecutor evidence he obtained from hjs-
gv{n investigation on the defendant's beha'lf was considered. Based on the limited responseto this case, it seems that this is not a problem that many criminalists feel is signifi-
99nt. -Perhaps, this is because it is felt that this decisr'on can be left to the laiyers--the criminalist, once he advises his own client of the existence of the evidence, hai nofurther.obligation. It is interesting to speculate about the obligations of the criminal-ist.working for law enforcement to make surb that a defendant is aivised of exculpatory
evidence, but that is another topic.

This month I would like to present a slight extension of the topic in September, lgS2
dilemma. That dilemma dealt with a situation in which a criminaljst retained by the de-
fense had gone to the crime scene and recovered the bottle which had contained icid al-
leged'ly thrown by the defendant at the victim. After recovering the bottle, the criminal-ist's examination revealed that the bottle had broken as a resuTt of the boiile being
thrown and striking a hard surface. In the original investigative reports the respoiOingpolice officers had observed that the cap of th6 bottle had Seen "patiiariv Cut apart,', -
presumably (or so the District Attorney would argue) to cause the acid to come out whenthe bottle was thrown. Thus, it was the prosecuioris contention, based on the observa-tion of the bottle by the police officers, that the defendant had tampered with the bottle
so that when it was thrown the acid it contained would get on the victim.

It was the defendant's contentjon that he simp'ly had the bottle in his hand since he
lad just purchased it to use to clean some drains in-the apartment building he managed.
According to the defendant, he instinctively threw thebottie he had in his hand when the
victim.began to advance toward him in the midst of a heated argument. The defendant al-
leged he had not altered the bottle in any way prior before th; incident. Clear]y, thequestion of whether the bottle had been alter6d'was relevant to the guilt or innolence of
the defendant of the specific intent crime of assault with a caustic substance.

The defense attorney-was prepared to make a Hitch motion that the failure of the police
to preserve the acid bottle prevented the defendant from presenting evidence which couid beclear'ly.exculpatory. The advice of the crjminalist retaiired by the defense was that, from
an examination of the bottle had it been retained, it woulO proUaUly have been possible to
determine if it had been intentiona'l1y altered. Before this'motion was heard, the bottle
was recovered and examination revealed that, in fact, it had not been altered, Uut f,uO
broken as a resu'lt of impact when it was thrown. Although it seems that the fresentationof this evidence at trial would have likely resulted in in acquital of the assualt with a
caustic substance charge, the defense attoiney wanted to proceed with the motion to dismjss
the charges, or at least supress any evidence of the bottie of acid, based on the failureto preserve the evidence.

Would it have been proper for the defense attorney to pursue the motion based on thefailure of the police to preserve evidence that she knew was, in fact, available? l^Iould it
have been.proper for the criminalist retained by the defense to testiiy about what could be
learned, hypothetically of course, from an examJnation of the bottle friO it been retained?
l,lould it have been ethical for the criminalist to refer the defense attorney to another
consultant who would not be advised of the actual recovery of the bottle, and then could
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testify as to what might have been done?

The last Ethjcal Dilemma dealt wjth the failure of a crjminalist to preserve the ge1
from a cross-over electrophoresis analysis, and his subsequent assertion in testimony that
it was impossible to do so. Some of those who responded felt that the criminalist's state-
ment that the ge'l could not be saved was not an ethica'l violation. One anonymous respond-
ent stated,

"The average criminalist in the State of California who is a
generalist displays this level of ignorance in at least one
or more of the technical areas in which he practices...Partly
because the average criminalist does not have the intellect,
desire and commitment to be a genera'ljst and partly because
the level of supervision and management and training are lack-
ing."

Roger Ely echoed this last sentiment when he stated,

"0ne question that comes to mind in this circumstance is the
source of the criminalists training. If the criminalist was
properly instructed in the CEP technique, the preservation
of ge1 must have surfaced at some point."

Although there was genera'l agreement that it was necessary to "preserve the results of
the analysis" not everyone, apparently, felt that preservation of the actua'l ge1 was neces-
sary. Another anonymous writer states,

"The forensic scjentist has an obligation to document.his
observations of cross over electrophoresis--be it by stain-
ing and mainta'ining the ge1s, photographing, sketching, or
noting (+) or (-) reactions."

Th'i s same wri ter conti nues ,

"To suggest that maintenance of breathalyzer ampoules is a
comparable preservation of evidence js misleading and of
questionable ethics. (fnat "suggestion" was made by the
Cal i fornia Supreme Court 'in Peop'le vs. Hf tch, pdb.)

Linda Wraxall takes another view:

"It seems to me that in such an established technique as CEP
it is common knowledge that drying the ge'l preserves it, there-
fore jt can be kept for at least a certain amount of time after
analysis. Especia'I1y, if it becomes the only evidence of the
material...every criminalist should be aware of his ethica'l
duty to preserve evidence where necessary (ie., where there is
no further material available for examination and analysis at
a l ater date). "
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Ely makes this same point, stating that the criminalist has violated Section I.F. of
the CAC Code of Ethics, the requirement to keep abreast of new developments. E1y states'

"The most important violation of Section I.F. is not a result
of the criminalist's ignorance of the CEP ge1 preservation, but
of the criminalist's ignorance of the many recent 1ega1 deci-
sions concerning the defendant's rjght to examine the evidence.
Unlike other scientists, jt is imperative the Criminalist keep
abreast of all issues that effect the profess'ion, and not iust
technical advancements. "

"bIith the major lega't decisions of Washington State.vs. l^lright'
lllashinqton State vi. Vaster, and Peop'le vs. Nation (Catifornia
Case) it is incumbent upon the Crimjnalist to recognize poten-
tial problems arising from the examination of evidence of a

limited quantity. Even though these are not'...new develop-
ments in'scjentific methods...', their ultimate effect does

weigh heavily in the scheme of examination."

Finally, Steve Shaffer finds no ethical vio'lation has occurred, observing,

"Perhaps weare premature in assert'ing that all analysts per-
form at a minimum level of...competence...without presenting
those analysts with minimum standards against whjch their
work will -be 

measured. I am not suggesting that absent such
standards we throw all requirements of competence to the wind'
on'ly that we must deal with many things which fall in the grey
arel between obvious wrongdoing and obvious competency. Further,
absent such standards we probably have io afford the indivjdual
more latitude than would be (afforded) by written standards."
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Be:sgr:g-!!99!

, The criminalist who recovered the acid bottle would would not
commit an ethical violation if he were to testify at. a hEaTTng for thE
motion to supress the evidence? What Sections ofthe CAC Code of Ethics
apply?

It would would not be ethical for the criminalist to refer the
defense attori-to anotheFEnsultant for the purpose of testifying at the
hearing? What Sections of the CAC Code of Ethics apply?

Comments z

Return to: Peter D. Barnett
Forensic Science Associates
P.0. Box 83.l3
Emeryville, CA. 94608


